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FIELD BEAN CROP.

Harvester That Throws Two Rows Into
a Single Windrow.

Vy L. C. CORl'.ETT.
For many joiir.-- tlu i;iulliii of Uoa

crops. sueli ns tU'ltl Ikmiis, upon uu ex-

tensive siiilo was iiuiios!ltlt Kvnuse
of tlii firi'iit imimint of huml labor nec-
essary to gather the crop. Within re-

cent years, however, lalior saving
have heen luveutcil. :o that now

the once Iaiiorlons jira.-iic- of hand
pulling liulivUinal plants can be done
away with Iy the use of a hean har-
vester.

This implement is Imiit 0:1 the pt itu

of a p;.ir of shears mil consists of

BEAX HARVESTER AT WultK.

two long siocl blades mounted upon a
strong frame work carri-'- upon vvheeK
The long shears-lik- blades are set to
cut the roots of the plants just beneath
the surface of the ground. Above these
blades guard roils or guide roils are so
arranged as to move from their origi-

nal positions the plants whose roots
have been severed, and since the im-

plement Is designed to cut two rows of
beans uiross the Held the plants of two
rows are thrown together in a single
windrow. This clears a space for the
passage of one of the animals in the
team, so that It Is necessary for only
one to pass through the standing crop,
thus decreasing the amount of loss by
shelling which would result from both
animals being' driven through the
standing crop.

After the plants are thrown together
by the harvester it is customary for
men with ordinary pitchforks to follow
the harvester and place the beans ia
email heaps to cure for several days
before storing them in barns or sheds

some instances ,he represent
the work is done upon a very ex ten
slve scale and where the loss from
Bhelling is not considered sufficient to
justify the employment of hand labor
for bunching the beans with forks an
ordinary horse rake is employed for the
purpose.

Where the beans are to remain for a
longer period and to become more

cured in numbered the
of pleted. be

crop frequent-- : plan brings
ly placed in shocks which are built
about a pole four five feet height,
both ends of which have lieen sharp-
ened and end placed firmly in
ground. A small quantity of straw,
grass other material placed
around the base of the stake and the

be

BEAN HABVESTEB.

round the pole until a compact minia-
ture stack four five feet

is formed. The operation very
similar to the practice fol-

lowed by growers of peanuts in stack-
ing and curing. The curing process in
any is carried far enough to pre-
vent the vines molding storing
them in the farm prior to thrashing.
If the vines are ripened in
the field before harvesting they cau be

In fro.ni two to three days if the
weather satisfactory.

Plow Points.
Where too large a of

farm kept under plow the soil soon
plication

nve.
All animals thrive best when fed at

regular Intervals and each
no more than they will readily con-
sume.

Clean, straight rows,
fences in good repair,
the appearance and of farm.

the cost of keeping a good
article la no more than keeping a poor
one Is certainly advisable to keep
the better.

' No vegetable accessible to farm-
er absorbs much nitrogen from the
air and so rich a storehouse of

as clover. Kansas Fanner.

Nw England
a few New England dairymen

are so fnvorobly located and have
much skill that they get un advance

(he ruling for an article of
quality.

BEET HARVESTERS.

ifting the Beets by Means of a Plow
or

To harvest snuar heets costs from ?3
to $10 au acre, depending the
condition of the soil. Most of
work is now accomplished by a pys-- ;

tern borrowed from Knrope. This s

ia extracting the beets from the
toil with an implement drawn by two
to four It is in the of n

There are several forms, one of
which is called a "puller." This has
two Iiiif;ei-liU- taperini; prongs, which
run through the ground parallel with
the surface, but about ten inches be-

low. The space these prongs
Is at the points, gradually less-- ;

ev.ins to their back ends. These prongs
are supported by two upright pieces
attached to the beam. When pulled
through the soil the points are carried
ou either side of the beet,
it to pass through this
space Idrectly the tighten
against the beet it is being forced
through the space, breaking off the tap-
root and forcing it up. The beet is ele-
vated two or three inches and left in
the loose dirt.

Another Fo-r- of P!ow.
Another form of the implement con-

sists of a plow with a narrow
and n long sharp knifelike

the edge of which penetrates the soil
at about the of ten inches, cut-
ting otT the beets. lining them several
inches ami throwing them on the side
over against the loose dirt. A work-
man comes along the row, takes hold
of the top, lifts the beet from the loose
soil and with a sharp knife cleaves off
the crown from which the leaves have
grown. The beets are then bumped
together to remove tin- adhering dirt
anl thrown and the tops

From these piles the beets are
loaded into and delivered to the
factory.- - F. Saylor.

Saving Steps.
In spite of the extensive devel ipment

and Use of corn harvesting machinery
the fact remains that much corn is still
cut by hand. Therefore the accompa-
nying recently sent to the New
Fngland Homestead by a reader will
prove of interest.

lie has ligurcd out that if the plan
outlined is followed a sixty-fou- r hill
shock, or stook. of corn can lie out at a
minimum number of The cir- -
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A SHOCK OF cons.

for thrashing. In where cIs in center the four

case

hills tied together or between which
the shock is built. After the founda-tio-

for the shock is the man
goes to No. 1 and cuts in the direction
of the numbers until he reaches No.
After placing his armful in the shock
he begins at No. 0 anil cuts to No. 10,
again depositing his load and contin-
uing the operation iu the way the hills

thoroughly the field and are until shock is e

the work' is done It will noted that In addition
entirely by hand the is to saving steps this the cut- -

or In

one the

or is

about
high

after

the

time

fence

the

the

It

Soma

xtra

upon

nature

wider

ED

ter near the shock with his heaviest
load, when his arm full of corn.

Mutton Chops.
You can never improve a flock by

using a sire.
Wet Iters intended for market should

beans as they are pulled and are piled put iu a pasture by themselves,

or
is

common

thoroughly

tored
is

proportion
is

given

and
add materially

value
When
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harvesting

or is

grade

where tiiey cau be liberally fed.
The ewes and the sire should receive

generous feeding.
When ewes are gaining in coudition

tit mating time there will he a larger
percentage of twins and the lambs will
be stronger.

A supply of roots Is necessary to
success Willi sheep,

Have some way of marking your
sheep. Many neighbors have been
made enemies for life by their sheep
petting mixed in the pasture.

It is important to give good care to
nil animals, but particularly to sheet).
To restore flesh to an animal is au

process, as costly to sheep as
to other animals. Farm Journal.

Plsnting Strawberries.
After plowing land deeply for the

fall planting of strawberries encourage
the germination of weed seeds by fre-
quent cultivation so far as possible to
get rid of the trouble of weeds getting
ahead of the plants after they are set
out. Fse barnyard manure freely If
the same can he had free from weed
seeds, advlaes Southern Tlanter. In
order to insure this it should have
heated well and le partially rotted.
This may be supplemented with an ap--

becomes impoverished and unproduc- - of a

to

jod fertilizer rich in
phosphoric oeid and potash, soy 300 to
400 pounds of acid phosphate and 200
pounds of muriate of potash per acre.
The row may be laid off three feet
apart.

Tobacco Seed Plants.
The production and Introduction of

new varieties of tobacco must be fol-

lowed by continued effort on the part
of the growers to preserve and Im-

prove the type In order that the fullest
and best results may be obtained.
Without selection of seed plnnts year
after year by tbe growers the life of
tobacco varieties is comparatively
short. Th accidental cross fertiliza-
tion of peed saved without protection,
the nse of Inferior plants for seed pro-
duction and many othr causes contrib-
ute to the deterioration, breaking up
of type and eo called running out of

arletlos.

.

BETTER DAYS.

I'.asicr tor a Man to Live Down Dis-

grace.

"Amid the storms and sorrows of
.ife tbe affections of man tiniy veer,
but unchaogeJ and unchanging 4s
the true heart of woman; she loves
and loves forever." That splendid
tribute to the better half of the hu
nun family was written by Wash-

ington Irving, who lived and died u

bachelor. Of course, it is not true
as to all women, lor mauy of tkeui
tire as tickle us that contemptible
creature, the male coquette. But
there is us much truth as poetry in
H, and there is a great deal of both.
J he affections of man uo veer more
ftciueutly than those of woman,
and in most cases, when a man loses
the love of his wife the loss is his
own fault.

An incident that occurred 1ms.

wtek iu a Western city reanndeu
The 1'ost of Irving'a inttchk-S- tii
Mite. The wife of a niau convicted
f bank lootiur, or complicity iu

that crime, and sentenced to a term
in the penitentiary, did not com-- ;

plain of the law or the courts, fi r
she realized that he had deserved
such treatment: but she showed tt
love tor him, uniliuinud by his fate-
ful fault, and declared that her
fotuhst and most con iideiit hope was
t'.at he would live to reinstate him-
self in the respect and cohlidcuce of
ti e entire community.

Thanks to the steadily increasing
int. ncc and charity of the peo-

ple it ii not so hard a task fur a 111 a 11

f strung will and liign purpose 10

lic down and get a new
hold ou the esiccui of his neighbors
as it was years ago. It is not halt
so true today as it was in Shake--:

sp atc's time that "theeril that nitu
d Ims nf ir tin m: the good is ott
interred with their bones." The
practice of debiting a man with "ail
his faults and follies and exaggera
nig the ugly aggregation while for-

getting all that was good in his
lecord is going out. 'iiue, there ale
persons who have not changed in
this retpect. Aiost of these are
cold blooded patterns of propriety
and many of theui aie heavily o?er-- i
loaded with self rightousness. They
have not yielded to temptation be- -

cauie they have not felt its power,
i'ity for a man who has given away
under great temptation has noplace1
in their philosophy, no matter how
long ana will he traveled in the
path of honor, no matter how many
were his ministrations to the distress-
ed. But, in these times, these new
times that are so much better thau
the old, it is oftener the rule thau
the exception with the best elenien
of our citizenship to look at thi
credit as well as tbe debit side of ,

brother who has fallen ana give bin
encouragement in efforts to climb uj
the declivity down which he ha
slipped. Many men with a pris.i.
record which they have not tiled i

conceal are living among their o
friends and neighbors ia go d re
pute.

Byron wrote that "one sad 1im

toils a name for aye." In. t w.
not literally true iu his time. '1

day it is grossly untrue. Tb far
iy and other relatives of a man,
no matter how ntrocioutly wicked
he may have been, are not eld re
s; OLisib'.e for his crm..- - If tht v

deserve sympathy, they hsve it, and
only the ignorant ani vicious sj.tuL
unkindly of tbem for that of which
ihey are blameless. Tbe time w'll

Iconie when organized society will be
utile to deal with ail offenders agaii st
c i ninal laws juttly but without
tiiuhce, remembering that it is quite
possible for one who has resisted
more evil than the most moral and
uptight ol his neighbors to yield at
1. isr, in a moment 01 weakness, and
t e justW convicted of and executed
for murder.
'Vha '6 doue we partly may com.
pute,

We know not what's resisted."
Washington Post.

A CI ir hgo physician last week
$100,000 in court from the

cs'K'e ot a w edit hy woman, wife of
a t heatrical manager who had prom.

to n member him in her will in
conddvratioD of exclusive personal
attention durii g the remaining day
of h r life.

After Once Tasting

ylttbl
no one wants an ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people,weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.

MirCirci Drvg Cirr.p8n.
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Capital and
Assets,

r.

KARAT, GOLD- -

To Every Reader of The Courier.

A Fountain Pen
is something every one needs. You cannot well get along
without cne.- - We offer you, practically free, a 14-k- , solid
gold pen, fancy carved, hard rubber, air-tig- ht barrel.
Your dealer would charge you at least 52.50 for this pen.
They come in a neat box, together with a glass tiller- - and
complete instructions for immediate use. The pen is ful-
ly guaranteed, and if not satisfactory will be replaced.

Special Offer
To any person who will send a club of twelve new

subscriptions to The Asheboro Courier, from now until
Jan. 1st, at 1h each, remitting the total amount of $1.80
we send the above described Fountain Pen free by regis-
tered mail, postage prepaid. Remit bv money order or
registered letter at our risk. The twelve trial
subscriptions must be serjt in at same time. Any one can
secure twelve new trial subscriptions at "l cents
each in less ihan one hour's time.

SEND IN YOUR CLUB TO THE

Asheboro Courier,
Circulation Department,

S Bryant, President J. B.Cole, Cashiei

T3he

Baiiik of R.andlemek.n.
R&ndleman, N. C.

nterest
cent Paid

On Time Deposits

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

O R COX, Hnsiideut. W J AKMFIELi),

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Surphis,
Total ever

$50,000.00
$200,000.00

With amiile tufets, experience and protection
we solicit iLf buMiiecK of the banking public uin
(eel wife iu huying e are prepared and vrUHnf
to eitei.d to our customer, every facility aud

consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTOR. 9i
Huch Park. Sr.. W J Armfleld.W V Wood. P h

Morris C C McAlixter. K M Armfleld, O a Cox,

60 SHARES
kK IN ML

Afh 'Plf CRCH-fO- R

SALE

A payable in
-- -s 575.00

will put an
in bearing1.
are selling

ear at from
to $$00.00

on the trees.

Address

YOUNG,
Nurseries,

r., ,. C.

F.S, raehier
ommerciatl

P.ank.

14 SOLID

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pal- n Pill

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effect.
They also relieve every other pain. Neural-
gia, . Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache.
Stomach ache, Ague Tains, Pains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Tn.'iicstion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

Relieve
Pain Quickly

By takinrr one or two Dr. MiW Anti-Pai-n
Pills when you feel an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening- influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and c:t:i:iot sleep t.ikc a
tablet on retiring or when yor awAen.
This soo:Hnj irfluor.ee upon the nerve
brinjrs refrt:,!iiv ,.

25 i!o.cs. 25 cent.- - ' Merer soM i:.

Crescent Furniture Co.

H Reception Chairs

In Mahogany. Reed
MAKE' and uPhorea. FURNISH

YOUR I Pictures, Moldings, I WITH I

H f 1 t" Easel3 Parlor Suits jnp
3 and 5 pieces, Couches, 'TTnA AG- - Bed Lounges, LATEST

TIVE Eeri Room Suites 10 up' TYI
Odd Drespers, $4.50 up. ' LLo

'3""i usuauy Kept in a tirst- -
class Furniture store. You will do well to see us beforebuying. Thankin n. f... .:st favors, we are your friends

N. C.
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